
Our faithful sponsors: 
AFRICA: DEJI DUNTAN 

AUSTRALIA: MIKE & KORIANA  
BELGIUM: MIKE & BOMA 

SWITZERLAND:  EDI & HEDY - MATTHEW &USHA - PASTOR HANS -  VRENI    
USA: ANDREW - MICHAEL   

UK: JILL - PASTOR MARTIN - EDIE - TONY OJ - ‘STONE’ - WILMA - OLATEREGUN CHURCH 
(RCCG) - YINKA T - COLLEEN - NI - ROUNDWOOD GOSPEL ASSEMBLY - SISTER LAPE & RACHEL O. 
                                     - RICH 

-
ARD & HAZEL - RODERICK G 

Missionaries We Support On The Mission Field

CHINA: Elizabeth’s Team - Mike and Polly - Brother John
TAIWAN: Brian and Christina

THAILAND: Keith H
CONGO DRC: John and Lenka

AMAZON, BRAZIL: John and Sara
ECUADOR: Gonzalo and Jenny

UK: Various evangelist works and tract distribution. Jerry Finch Books 
Ministry - Development of the AMMC web site as a powerful Christian 

voice.

A big thank you to each of the brethren named above and a huge thanks from us 
and the Lord Jesus for making mission work and my own ministry possible! You 

are investing in eternity and the Lord knows who you are! Praise the Lord.   
These are dark yet exciting days. Let us know your prayer requests regularly and 

we will be sure to uphold you in prayer.   

AMMC’s board of directors

Brother Jerry (UK/China) – Nancy (Denmark) – Inge (Germany) Erwin 
(Colombia) – Keith (Thailand) – Pastors Mike & Boma (Belgium/Nigeria) – 

Melinda (Philippines/Brazil) 

MY LIGHTHOUSE
In my wrestling and in my doubts 
In my failures You won't walk out 

Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 

In the silence, You won't let go 
In the questions, Your truth will hold 
Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 

My lighthouse, my lighthouse 
Shining in the darkness. I will follow You 

My lighthouse, my lighthouse 
I will trust the promise 

You will carry me safe to shore 
(oh-oh-oh-oh-oh) Safe to shore 

(oh-oh-oh-oh-oh) 
Safe to shore (oh-oh-oh-oh-oh) 

Safe to shore 
I won't fear what tomorrow brings 
With each morning I'll rise and sing 
My God's love will lead me through 

You are the peace in my troubled sea 
You are… 

You can contact us via our web site or by phone in the UK. 
www.missionarychristian.org - (44) 7593 333 703
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